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charges caused two
men to be confined in the county
Jail, Sheriff O. T. "Bud" Carter re-

ported.
'Walter Christian Jensen, 87,

Roseburg, failed to post $250 bail,
while Arthur Kroning, 2S, Reeds-por-t,

brought here by Deputy Sher-
iff Cecil Bever, was held without
bail.

Douglas Fir Harvesting, Federal
Deficit Financing, Street Names'

' Confusion Topics At Toastmasters
A variety of topics were treated Tuudijr night by member! of the

Roeeburf Toaitmaiteri club at their regular dinner meeting it Hotel

Umpqua, with fix ipealrera rounding out the schedule.

EUGENE. March 2 -O-PV- The
Eugene Woolen mills is going out
of business, after being in opera-
tion since 1902. However, like a
Phoenix, it seems certain that the
mill will rise again at a new lo-

cation and the wheels will start
turning once more.

A group of businessmen in
are incorporating to open

a modern mill there and purchase
the machinery of the Eugene firm.
Money has been raised by selling
shares in the new enterprise to
residents of the area. G. C. Gil

bert, one of the members of the
fund raising committee, said Tues-
day that the mill ia expected te
employ about 40 people it full op-
eration. .

The Eugene Woolen mills is one
of the oldest business firms in the
county, tracing its history back to
an earlier mill built in 182 on
the banks of the millraco.

Carl Koppe, secretary-manag-

of the firm, aaid that obsolescence
of the plant and some equipment;
plus the high cost of replacement,
brought the decision to ibiondon
operations.

Gum Machine) Rivtnutt
Aid Youth ActivitiM

Boys and girls activities in Rose-
burg were benefited to the amount
of $596.75 through revenuea from
the gum ball machine program of
the Kiwania club, reported Herbert
Weisgerber, chairman for youth
work.

In addition to these returns, oth-
er club funds were devoted to the
program. Expenditures for youth
work were aa follows:

Future Farmera of America, Jer-
sey calf program. $190; Boy Scouts,
$51.50; Camp Fire Girls, $125;
Beaver Boys State camp, sponsor-
ship, $20; YMCA, sports equip-
ment, $21.25; Camp Fire Girls, five
camp scholarships, $75; football
auits, grade school program,
$519.40.

Will Ragland, speaking on "Pro- -

' per Douglas Fir Harvesting," told
the audience that "clear cut" hir
vesting had proven more satiifsc

Power-Drive- n

Woods Operation
Requires Permit

All logging or similar operations
within the foreat areaa of Oregon
where any type of power-drive- n

equipment is used, or where tim-
ber is harvested for commercial
purposes, are required to obtain a
permit for such operation from
the state forester, according to L.
C. Cummings, forest inspector.

Cummings stated that apparently
many operators are delinquent in
this respect and called attention to
the fact that closure of the opera-
tion for as well as
a fine, may result from failure to
secure such permit.

pplication for this permit may
be obtained from the Forest Pro-
tection office in Roseburg, or by
writing the state forester in Salem.

These permits, issued by the
state forester, are valid for only
the year in which issued and for
the specific area indicated to be
logged in the permit.

The blue spruce is Utah's state
tree, the Sego lily its flower, the
sea gull its bird.

tory with this type of tree than
"selective cutting." Although this
is not true of some other trees.

the ailing and distressed.
"We do, not have out there an

asylum, a facility, or I home,"
he declared.

OP the 600 patienta served by
the hospital, Allen said a gre.t
percentage were mental, or c

cases. Some of them an
extreme cases who are maintain

and served in his honor. Those en-

joying the affiir were Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Bowman. Mr. and Mra.
H. A. Cummings and the host and
hostess Mr. ind Mrs. J. F. Wiles.

Mr. ind Mrs. Frank Dunlap apent
Tuesday and Wednesday visiting
the latter'i mther in Medford. The
Dunlapa are in business with Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Bower. The two
families are proprietors of the Coos
Junction cafe in Winston.

MrS. V. E. Mminn Jtnlrt.inyt

Ragland said Douglas fir seedlings
are "highly intolerant" to ahade
and for that reason it is best to
cut an entire patch, then
tne stand. ed at the local hospital simply be-

cause the Veterans administration
News-Revie- want ads bring

results. Phone 100.However, such a policy some
has no other place for them.

Personal Property Assessment
Return Forms

Due in Assessor's Office)
on or btforo March 2nd

NED DIXON
County Assessor

He concluded by verbally boost
ing ue work being done Dy tne
V.A. Volunteer Service program,
wherein patients' confidence is
maintained and increased by the

with a dinner party Thursday eve-
ning in celebration of her' bus- -
hanrl'a hlrthHav HtitjjMB.

DOORS
$6.9S to $33.00

PAGE LUMBER A FUEL
104 IE. 2nd Ave. .

Phone 242

instructors.
Tom Coatea blasted the "utter

Tie. Leo C. Bowers, 17, above,
son of Mr. ind Mrs. Carl L. Bow-

ers, Calkins road, Roseburg, is now
at home with his parents on

leave of absence after complet

were Mrs. Olge Plath and Stanley
Grady, both of Sutherlin. After din-
ner a beautifully decorated birth-da- y

cake was presented to Mason.

times damagea the soil through
erosion, so the problem is to keep
thr clear cut patches fsirly small
and at the aame time overcome
the economic handicapa encounter-
ed in such an undertaking.

"Big business or Crisis Govern-
ment" was the theme developed
by Charlea Slabaugh, who quoted
frequently from one of a series of
articlea written by former Secre-
tary of State James Byrnes.

"What happens when the govern-
ment doea not run economically
or fails to show profit?" Sla-

baugh demanded. "Taxes onlymount higher and higher, whereas
a business either revamps its po-

licies or goes on the rocks."

ly confused" situstion of Roseburg
street namea in his talk "Get It
Done." He traced action of the
city committee
of five persons who have attempt
ed to oiler solutions to tne pre--

blem.
After aeveral months study, the

ing 13 weeks of basic military train-
ing it Lackland Air Force base,
San Antonio, Texas. Leo graduated
from Roseburg high school with the
class of 1949.

Leo, who is interested in pursu-
ing a career in business adminis-
tration after his enlistment in the
Air Force, will begin his training
with a course in teletype
operation at Francis E. Warren
Air Force base, Cheyenne, Wy.,
after the completion of his current
leave.

committee's proposals were pre-
sented, only to be greeted by a
storm of protest, Coatea said. The
committee went back to work and
will soon have other recommendaHe laid any person or firm

which goes above the budget must
soon get back under the line or
keep operating in the red. This
basic fact, he said, is blithley ig-

nored by our government.
Hospitals Functions Teld

Bob Allen, staff member of the
Roseburg Veterans hospital, talk-
ed, on "Our Institution," saying the
local "Vets by the Grove'.' was a
hospital whose mission it is to aid

tions to offer.
"Probably none of us will care

for all the proposals they offer,"
Coatea declared, "but I believe
we should accept the recommenda-
tions. At least they will be better
than what w have. We won't
have to live in Roieburg for 40

years and carry an outdated map
in our pockets in order to find
an address."

The commercial uses of explo-
sives were named by Bob Bergis,'
formerly a salesman for an ex-- MBMS--temperaneoua talk that "govern-

ment workers should not be asham-
ed of the growing complaint againit
government waste and find
ings of the Hoover commission.
Rather, those in government ser-
vice who recognize the need for
improvement should join in at-

taining such ends, he said.
Al Kuykendall celebrated his

birthday by acting as toaatmaster
for the first time. Table topic-mast-

was Phil Harth. Ross New- -

DO VOU KNOW . . .
that tha eauaaa of about aa at
all aUmanta may ba eorraetad by
plnal and lataaUnal traaunanta wllii

eropar dial
Or. M. C. Casael

canoriACTio mtsician
SSI I Caaa Tit uei

plosives firm. The part played by
explosives in all types of open and
pit mining, dam building, road- -

building, logging and agriculture comb served as evaluator, and cri

THRIFTY EASY DELICIOUS

HENNINGER MARTS Specials Fri. & Sat., March 3rd & 4th
were cued.

Bill Lindsell declared in an ex tics were Walt Barker, Mike Dilley,
Dr. S. L. DeLapp, Jim Turk, Al
Knudtson and Lowell Ha mm.

Guests included Pat Turner of
Portland, former member of the
Roseburg club, and Wilbur Oster-lo- h.

Slated for next Tuesday at 6:30
tm - n.nal Hicuaainn Halino withwhen you change to GOLDEN WEST'S rkhor flavor" lb. 15cYellow Firm

Ripe Fruit
Ready te EatmtW& 12)telephone mannerisms. Following

a report Tuesday from the nom- -

tnfttino oimmittp navt week was
alated as the time for election of
new officers.

1.39 OVALTINECIGARETTES 32cAll Popular (rands
CARTON 200s

Chocolate or Plain
Medium Sixa Cant

Winston
By MRS. GEORGE BACHER

if- -, u A Uinalnn rahirnpri In

ij l i"s kf prominent West Coast j

iV If Home Economist V

her home in this community Sun

day after apenaing a ween mun
her father, Fred Renner, in Butte,
ii . u.nn.. whA frartnrart hisniuiii. ncni i ...... .. V

hip in a recent fall, is reported to HILLS COFFEE HEINZ CATSUP79c Highest Quality v. 23cRED CAN
CANSbe getting aiong very wn. 14-e- i. Bottles

IB v " - ' - r ."

portion of his yeara in this vicinity.
Mrs. Winston resumea ner uuum mo

SHAMROCK BRAND
a teacher in tne tiuiarn acnooi
Monday.

at. ..J f y Frank Tril ltnH KERR'S JELLIES 19c

Make it your usual way
. . . legular-drlp-Si- lex

A.tt't ground 3 ways

Us less ...ant)
nete the richer (lever
that saves yen up le

lit an every peund!

Assorted Flavors
12-a- i. Glasi

mi, aiiu - - -

daughter, S u I a n n e, enteruined POTATO CHIPS 19cOregon Made
Regular 25e Pkg.

Mra. True I motner, in. m.

Hayes, of Coos Bay. over the week- -

un.;l ll... U.va uaa hararnu, . nut mi- -. . - j - -
Ihey all motored to Grants Pass
snd enjoyed a visit in mat city.
The Trues operate a grocery store rRESH RADISHESNUTRITION 2 bund...

wnii viiwnti
2 bunches FOR RMTTMR

in Winston.

.' mrtA trm fV Tk Mainn nf 15c

GAINES'

DOG FOOD
Meal or Kruncheon

3 LI. BAGS

Coos Bay spent' the weekend witu

"When I tasted Golden West using 13 less, I was

sVepticil -- until my first taste. That sold me! Only

truly richer coffee can give richer flavor in the

cup. You --male the change ind get 20 extra cups

per pound-tha- t's smart economy!"

BAKER'S

COCONUT
Sweetened

i. Cant

2 29c

tneir son ana aaiiRnier-in-ia- mr.
and Mrs. F. E. Mason, In Winston.
Urm V F Miinn nneratel Wil
son's market on highway 99.

V Mr. and Mrs. Don Geddes and
CELERY

HEARTS 65cONIONS No. 1 quality, 4 lbs. 25cchildren. Donna and Paul, are mov 19cPackage, each .ing from Winston to uuiara mis

29c Grapefruit ftw& 25c

week. Their new nome is locaiea
directly acrosa from the Play-mor- e

gardens. Geddea is in business with
his father-in-la- in Winston. They
are of the Geddes and
Haley service station.

Much Industrial activity meets

reppers 2ib$

SUNSHINE

FIG BARS

47c
SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING
Avocados 3??Fresh Tomatoes 29c19c 2 for .1 tube

75ccam
SUNSHINE

JELLY BEANS

the eye in Winston these daya.
Pruning of orchards, which has
been in progress for some time
now, continues. Some plots have
been broken and seeded for esrly
gardena while large s are
being prepared by more cautious
farmers. Winston is a large acale

KLAMATH

25cParsnips washed, 3 lbs. .
Bring Coupons Here

worth 15c en purchasePotatoes 89c 15clO-o- i. Pkg.
commercial gardening district.

Mrs. Archie Wilson motored to
Portland on business this week.

Blueshield BulkShe and her husband own Wilson's
Fruit and Vegetable market! in' Hullest Yellow or WhitePOPCORN 29ccello bags

SKIPPY PEANUT BUTTER Pacific Coast Fresh

Winston.

Mrs. Chelsea Browne, nee Bev.
erly Winston, and tier two children,
Chelsea James and Cheryl, return-
ed to their home in Portland Mon-

day after spending a week visitinii
here. There they were joined by
Browne, whose business took him
to Texas during the time his family
was here.

Mra. J. T. Wiles entertained Sat-

urday evening with a party in honor
of her husband's birthday anniver-
sary. Games were enjoyed after
which a birthday eake was cut

CREAMY OR CRUNCHNV ai IJ - Medium Size
PintsOystersOuaJIrvofrenalr wnrlt ii tint ft im nnrtinr 55c

as quality of the orieinal machine. Over.
--ashauling;, reconditioning, adiusrini, must be 34cT5-o- z. Jars

HERSHEY BARS

Fresh Crab Ff'5LBTodoy 29c
Fresh Smelt Frtve:,uLB!ia 19c

Fresh Shrimp cSb. 59c
Pink Salmon 16-o- Cans 35c

Box
24 10c Bart

done by mechanics who understand your
equipment, and with precision tools that insure accuracy.
Here's what we can offer
1. FACTORY-TRAINE- D MECHANICS who knew every port

f your machine and the ob It has te de.
1 PRECISION SHOP EQUIPMENT. Our shop Is completely

equipped ta handle ell types of repair work.
3. REPLACEMENT PARTS made to the same specifications

as the original parts.
4. ATTENTION TO DETAILS. "Handle with tare" Is

itondard rule In eur shop. Our service protect! me
vital parts of yeur equipment during repair work and
later during operation.

Now is a good time to repair equipment for use next
spring. A phone call will put your irh on our list.

Giant Bert
Box

24 5c Bart

89c

FAVORITE
in SCHOOL
MTXCHES!

1.79 Ea. 15c

Calling All

Teeners!

Come in for a Spring brush-u- p

on beauty! Let ut le

your hair for a casual,
comfortable season aheod.
Low prices.

Henninger's Beauty

Shop
Irene Clark in Charge

Phone 522 Opens 8;00 A. M.
Store No. 1 Jackson end

Winchester

HENNINGER'S MARTSPET
MILKflLLIS'CllflLMERS

Maer ka NATIONAL

SAIM A MO HOMI NOUt
wlfc. hnntt MltckaN
vaay Seeardey. NSC SALIS AND SERVICE Hennlne- - Thrift Vadder'a Marktta

Markets Myrtle Creak and Riddle
ROSKIURa (TORES

tore No. 1 (tore No. I
Jieksen an Wlneheeter 114 . Stephens

CASE
4S

TALL CANS

5.49
Oakland and

Sutherlin
Hennineer1! Mart

Clendale

2 CANS

25c
Farm and Industrial Equipment Co.

Hiway 99 North Phone 1SS9 raj FRESHER

at year
GROCEK'SI


